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"Tuning Intt to the Wildlife (onseryation Society

Al organization cannot be successfi if the public is not aware of its exi$tenca. ID

order to make the public aware of its puryose and goals, organizations utilize telwision

the Int€met, prhted malerial, and even radio programs. Since radio progra.os are often

short in lengfl a large amount ofinformation must be presented in a minimal arnount of

time so that inlerest in both the subject and the organization can be gcnerat€d. The

Wildlife Conservation Society is an example ofa successfirl organization that utilizcs

radio programs, arnong other forms ofmass cormunicstioq to genersie public bterest in

both the organization and the cause they arc fighting fot.

The New York Zoological Society was odginally fonned itt 1895 to cr€ate a zoo

for the public as a source of education and recrcation, as wall as to qeate interest in

zoology and other similar subjects, Two years later, "&e Society re-stated its purposes as

public education, research in zoology, and the preservation ofwildlife lHistory of

WCSI." Over one hundred years later and recently renamed as the Wildlife Conservation

Society, the organization continues its success as an advocate ofwildlife preservation and

sponsor of scientific research relat€d to zoology. The zoo it was originally chartered to

create, tbe Blonx Zoo, became one of several zoos and an aquarium in the Ncw York area

operated by the society. In orde! to g€n€rate new members and serve its educational

goal, WCS sponsors many public events to inspire and educate, as well as publishing
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Vildlife Conserlation Magazine. Besides their public education goal, the society also

sponsom research and many ofits employees are involved in some form of animal

research. The utilization ofscience is, according to the society, "the first and foremost

tooi used by all oul experts in our mission to save wildlife and wild lands [Science]."

The main goal to educate and generate interes in wildlife aad conservation is readily

apparent when one looks at tie society's many publications, visits their zoos, or navigates

their web pages.

Besides their many visual publications, WCS sponsors Radio Voyager Netwo*,

which was crcat€d by Finger Lakes Productions International, "a global leader in the

prcduction ofenvirorunental radio programming. [About FLPI]." Altbough this oompany

produces oth€r programs, only two are specifically suppon€d by WCS: Natue Watch and

Our Ocean Word, formerly known as The Ocean Report. These radio programs, featued

on many stations, can be heard in over 50 countries.

Although Ow Ocean World does not officially announce that it is sponsored by

WCs, WCS does state in ils website that it features The Ocean Report, the former n8m€

ofOur Ocean World, and provides links to listen to past programs. Natur€ Watch, on lhe

otherhand, does state in wery program and on its website that it is sponsored by WCS.

The difercnce between sponsoNhip is indistinguishable on the WCS website; one might

be l€d ro believe that WCS is directly involved in both programs wen though more

carefirl research shows that WCS only directly sponsors Nahle Watch and indirectly

sponsors Our Ocean World by sponsoring iis producer. Even though both Fograms are

not equally sponsored by WCS, it seems that they are both supported by WCS because

they accurately represent the society's mission to educate the public about wildlife and
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wildlife conservation. This essay will now examiue lh€s€ two radio progmms to

deterrnine how they arc able 10 r€ptesenl the:ociety and geneBte public intercst by

analyzing the rhaoric of thrce main elements ofth€ broadcasts: Oe words they use, their

toDe of voic€, and the sormd etrects they utilize'

wordr; 
.!-L

The wotds aDd phrases in these radio shovls is the most obvious usdofrhetoric'

Many ofthc shows talk about a specific species ofanirnal, discussing in relative detail a

certainasp€ctoftbelifeofthisanimalandoftenadeiaileddescriPtionsothatrhclistener

may more easily visualize it. Tbese desqiltions are never complele or describe wcry

aspect ofthe mimal, how€ver, and most shows discuss differ€nt asPacls ofdiffcrcrf

animals. Oien, one will fccl the desire to know more than tbG tidbit ofinformation tlat

is giv€n in th€ limited time ofthc broadcast, which is one ofthe most impottant firDctions

ofthe show and a main goal ofthe organization thal sponsori it, WCS'

A Itest many subiects are discussed on these programs. They tange from c€nain

anirnal species, ro habilats, to human weDts and organizations involved with natnt' A

large variety ofstimal specics are also discussed: both well'known and rclatively

unknorrn spocies. There s€€ms to be no ptrference given to eDdangered species or

arrimals thst we generally look favonbly upon' Even the much'hated mosquito hEs b€€n

featured in the past- After listening to the progmm aboul mosquitoes, one is likely to

notice that the common view ofmosquitoes as mere p€sts was not rePr€sentod; illst€ad,

they wer€ shown 10 be beneficial to other species as a source offood [Natur€Watch

"Mosquito€s"]. Other programs discuss human involvement in llatule snd how natur€

has aff€ct€d humans. For example, some ofrhe Our Ocean World programs discuss how
il\{\\"
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bumans adaped to spending lolg durations at ses as sailors. A few shows in the psst

have specifically advocated that I particular species of animel needs 10 be Fotecte4 but a

great m8ly ofthe broadcasts do nol Despite this, one does lot get thc fecling thal these

otber species do not rcquire protection or 8r€ less importarf. Rather, there is an overall

feeli4 tha all anirnals are imponatf 8nd should be protected wen when it is not dir€ctly

stated. Having such a broad range of subjeas that are discussed on rh€s€ Programs adds

to th€ ioformative naturr ofthe shows since no noticeable prcferace is evcr giveD to

certain ryp€s ofanimsls, not are c€ttain t)?$ ofanimals noticeably avoided from

discussion. In additio4 it sdds to the feeling thc shows gensrate tllat all animal sp€ci€s

are worth protecting a bcliefheld by WCS.

ToDC!

The tone ofthe radio brosdcasts is also 8 vcry important component of the

rhetoric conrained in thes€ program8. Thc voice ofthc radio announcers oftbc two

pograms are vcry diferent, y€t ar€ suited to th€ tW€ ofbroadcast that each progrsm

tends 1o bc. From rcading this cssay thus fu, one would likcly b€li6'e that these two

radio programr are nearly the salrlc, differing only b€twectl aquatic and land-bes€d

animal life in thcir discussions. Howwer, this is not th€ case as listening to tbese

broadcasts cr€ates v€ry difeient impr€ssions ofthe typ€ of information that is being

broadcasted. ListeniDg lo tb€ Nature Watch prcgram's atmouncer, one wou.ld likely

assum€ thal he is a middle-aged male. His ton€ ofvoic€ is pletsant to listen to, as if

watchi.ng th€ animal in question in its natural habitat is a very Elaxing and enjoyable

experience, One might suppose that be is I fiequent narrator ofnature ptograms on the
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Dscovery Channel as his tone is very similar. Ir is informative, but not motroton€ ot

boring.

Our Ocean World bas an entircly diferenr feel. One gets the s€nse thal lhe

program is similar to a briefnews repon as the information is oflen presented in this

manner. Quite onen a second psrson's opinion will b€ broadcasted as ifthe person had

been interviewed, much like a news broadcas will interview other p€ople for informatiotr

about the subject being discussed' The toac ofthe broadcast is significantly different

tom the Natur€ Watch broadcast as well, The announc'er is fernale' her tone is

informative and serious, but also not monolon€ or boring, and she speaks sligbdy faster

than thc Naturc warch broadcaser, as if somerhing is nor done quickly Ebout thc subj€ct

in questio4 it will rlo longer exist. Thc na$1s t'roadcast feel also makcs tbe ProgtaE sc€ttl

much mole importsnl and curtPnt.

soundrl

The many differ€nl sounds tbat can be heard in these radio programs are aho str

imponanr aspect ofthe rhetoric contained in the shows. Thesc radio programs use

sounds Elevanl to the subject 10 incr€8se thc listener's awareness ofthe snim8l b€in8

discussed and is natural habitat. Fo! exsmple, an Our Ocean World show that discusscd

the ability ofdolphins to recognizo thems€lvcs in minors utilized recordings ofdolphin

sounds (Our Ocean world "Dolphin..."). Similarly' the Nature W81ch proglaD ihar

discussed mosquitoes used recordings ta&en fiom a swarnp to add the elfect ofwheE

many mosquito€s origitrate. Recordings of mosquitoes were also used (Natur€ Watch

"Mosquitoes'). ln this uay, the shows 8re able to make the listener visualize the habitst

or the actual animal much easier than by merely describing them in words. In addition'
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mer€ sound efects will suffice. Visualizing the animal cr€alcs much more int€rest in the

Iistener b€cause not all dslails can be visualized, which can make the listener $'ant to

knowmorelofiilinthosemissingdelailsandhenceaddtorheintel€ststimulationfactor

a main goal of WCS.

Conclusion:

Frcm the carefirl us€ and lon€ ofwords, to the r€lwant and soothing background

sounds, both ofihese radio programs, supported by WCS, have msnaged to outlin€ the

main goals ofthe organization without explicitly declaring th€ln in words' The use of

words is imponant b€cause the shows, likc WCS, aI€ informativ€ in nature, wltich they

acromplish by being very descriptiv€, but only to a cqtair extenl It is Iefl to the listencr

to learn mor€ about the subject on his own. ln addition, the prograns discuss only the

positive aspects ofanimal sPecies, ever thosc thar arc garerally disliked zuch as

mosquitoes, Thc background soultds play a major role as well. The soothing nanral and

animal sounds nake it very e3sy for the listener to imagine thc animal or habitd snd

make fie listener fc€l like he is there, but only for the bricftimc ofthe prograrn' The

tonc ofthe announcers creates vEry diffet€nt impressions ofthc broadcrsfs, orc being

purely informative of eveDts that 8r€ happ€ning now and seemingly have always

happened, the otber d€scribing €venG thal arc occurring nou' or will in the ncar firture'

The Nature Watch progratn Senerales interest in the subject, whereas Our Ocean World

makes one feel action is necessary. Combined, the elements ofrhetoric contained in

these radio brcadcasts show the educational incenlives ofWCS and thcir beliefthat all
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stimulatitrg idel€st in both their cause and their oryaniz,tion'
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